SKYJET Injector Set
Handling instructions for preloaded
CT ASPHINA 603P and CT SPHERIS 203P
SKYJET Injector Set

Preparing the preloaded CT ASPHINA® 603P and CT SPHERIS® 203P for use

1. Check that the plunger is fully withdrawn and held by the safety clips.

2. Insert the cassette into the injector following the arrows. Push all the way in until you hear a “click”.

3. Hold the breakable safety tab between thumb and index finger. Snap it in the clockwise direction. The tab breaks and releases the lens.

4. Introduce viscoelastic into the hole on the back of the injector. Fill the first 3 mm of the injector nozzle up to the line.

5. Gently arm the plunger to release it from its safety clips and slowly push to drive the lens into the injector nozzle.

6. With the bevelled orifice facing downwards, insert the tip of the injector into the incision and inject the lens into the capsular bag.